
ANNOU NCEM EN TS 	J. C. Nelson was in Kankakee Tues• 

For Representative. 	

day. 
Thos. Judge went to Millbrook Wed - 

ncsday. 
1 	1 hereby announce my candidacy for Dr. P. J. Reynolds went to Streator 
:it nomination f or Representati. e Lou tile 

Tuesday. "-* Sixteenth Senatorial District at the Re- 
▪ publican Primary. September 9th, 1914. 	Dr. Weldon was a Gardner caller 
• Your vote and your support will be Thursday. 

greatly appreciated.—ROBERT HEN- miss Mamie Tavares went to Red- 
ly  KING, Fairbury. Illinois. 

4.F 	
dick Tuesday. 

Rev. J. A. Leimer was a Chicago 
5. °°°*°*********** a  visitor Thursday. C.! 	 0 

t 0  DWIGHT NOTES  0 
 Mrs. .Jas. Leach, of Adams, stopped 

O 
 1  0 in Dwight Monday. 

1.   
• 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0  0 0 0 0  0 0  0 O 0  Geo. Kepplinger transacted business 

in Gardner Tuesday. 
4.'1

I  5
1 P. Nomenson went to Indiana Tues- 	Call on T. Lawler for painting and 

JA  day. 	 paper hanging.—Ad v. 	 28-tf 
• Willard Brown spent Saturday in Albert Larsen transacted business 

Chicago. 	 in Chicago Wednesday. 

	

E H. Wey was a Chicago visitor 	A big discount on all straw hats at' 
Tuesday. 	 Carey & Seabert's.—Adv. 

'1'1  Leslie Chase went to Kentland,  Ind., 	Dr. McGregor was a north bound 

I 
Thursday. 	 passenger Monday morning. 

James McCambridge autoed to King- For Sale—Pen full-blooded Plymouth 

C
man Saturday. 	 Rocks. E. E. Edgar.—Adv. 

I Miss Mary Manning was a Chicago Mr. and Mrs. Hans Smith and fam-
visitor Thursday. Hy spent Sunday in Peoria. 

Louis Beckman, of Kankakee, was Postmaster A. I. Graves was a Chi- 
> In Dwight Monday. 	 cago passenger Thursday morning. 

25c  can  of K. C. baking powder, 20c. 	A very fine assortment of local post 
Cash Grocery,—Ad v. 	 cards at O'Malley's Pharmacy.—Adv. 

I 	Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of Odell, spent 	Air. and Mrs. M. J. Carey, of Morris, • 
Wednesday in Dwight. 	 spent Sunday at the Wm. Carey home. 

Watch Wright's show case for the 	Orr Bros. wired Chris Anderson's 
best photographs.—Adv. 	 residence for electric lights this week. 

Mrs. J. A. Spencer was  a  north —Adv. 
bound passenger Tuesday. 	 Misses Fannie and Isabelle Gillett, 

Lloyd Bartholic autoed to South lof Nevada, were Dwight shoppers Sat- 
, \‘. ilmIngton Saturday evening. 	lurday. 

Jacob Brendley, of North Liberty, 	If you would sell see Frank L 
Ind., visited relatives here Sunday. 	Smith. No deal too small; no deal too 

Mrs. Martin Golesky and daughter, large.—Adv. 
Florence, were Chicago visitors Mon- 	Mrs. Boyer, of East Chippewa street, 
day. , left Monday for a visit with relatives ■ 

Use Starless F'y Oil for your horses in Chicago. 
and cattle. O'Malley's Pharmacy.— 	If you want all there is in your 
Ad v. 	 films have them finished at the Wright 

Mrs. 0. F. Griffin and children, of Stud io.—Adv. 
Chicago, are visiting E. 0. Welch and 	Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carter spent 
family. 	 Sunday in Braceville the guests of the 

Always fresh at O'Malley's Phar- former's parents. 
macy—Johnson's appreciated choco- For early fall wear get a white 
late s.—Ad v. 	 linon, satin, or felt hat at Shafer's 

Prof. C. A. Brothers left Monday for Hat Shop.—Adv. 
a two weeks' fishing trip at Three 	Airs. Cronin left Tuesday for Can- 
Lakes, Wis. 	 ada, where she will spend a few weeks 

Now is your chance to get a summer visiting relatives. 
hat cheap; just a few left at Shafer's 	Mrs. W. C. Bartholic left Monday for 
Hat Shop.—Adv. 	 Chicago, where she will visit with rel- 

Tracy Orr returned Monday evening atives for a few days. 
from a two weeks' vacation spent on If you want to buy a house or a 
the Great Lakes. 	 I farm and want help the placa to go Is 

Piano lessons. Colette Cusick. Above to Frank L. Smith.—Adv. 
Deutsch's Store, Tuesday and Wednes- 	miss Helen Patterson is spending! 
day afternoons.—Adv. this week with her sister, Mrs. Archie 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kime, of Kent- Atkinson, in Bloomington. 
land, Ind., spent Saturday and Sun-  Gottfried Perschnick purchased 
day with relatives here. 	 lot on East Seminole street through 

Dr. Hill will see eye, ear, nose and the Frank L. Smith agency.—Adv. 
throat patients at Dwight Cottage Ho- 	Mrs. Archie Atkinson, of Blooming- 
tel, Friday, Aug. 14.—Adv. 	 ton, spent Sunday with her mother, 

J. E. Ferguson went to Sulphur Mrs. Patterson, on North Franklin 
Springs, Wednesday to join his fam- street. 
ily, who is camping there. 	 I  Mrs. Sager returned to her home in 

We are doing a big business In hair Olney this week after a visit  here of 
goods. Leave your order for a switch two months with her mother, Mrs

. 

at Shafer's Hat Shop.—Adv. Sherry. 
I Miss Dora Kepplinger went to Pon- Mrs. Susan Weldon returned to her 
tiac Saturday, where she spent a few home in Chicago Wednesday after I 
days attending the Chautauqua. 	spending several weeks here visiting 

Miss M. B. Paul, stenographer at the relatives. 
Keeley Institute, left Monday for a The Misses Mona and Nora Bagnell 
few days' visit with relatives in CM-1 returned home from Kansas City Sun- 
cago. 	 day evening, where they had spent 

Ice cream social afholdes Lordag several days. 
Aften den 8 August i den Danske 	Following our usual custom we will 
Skole, til Fordeel for Skoleforeningen.I give 10 to 20 per cent discount on all 
—Ad v. 	 I summer suits, straw hats, and oxfords.  

E. A Boyer, of the firm of Brum- !rey Ca rey  & Seabert.—Adv. 
bath & Boyer Bros., went to Chicago. Miss Ida Korsgaard returned to her 
Wednesday on business connected with' homein Morris Wednesday after , 
the firm. spending a few weeks visiting her sis- 

Miss Elizabeth Reeder leaves tomor- ter, Miss Agnes Korsgaard. 
row for Chicago to enter the whole- 	Mr. Paul Mahler, of Sheldon, Ia.-, 
sale millinery houses there to study and Mrs. Arthur Day, of Plattville, 
the fall styles. spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Jens 

Those who have tickets and entitled Knudsen. They came over in the lat- 
to a photograph at the Wright Studio ters' auto. 
must have their negatives made on 	The Whitney Shows consisting of i 
the second and fourth Monday of each five cars passed through here Monday 
month.—Adv. 

en route to Braceville. This is the 
Messrs. J. E. Ferguson, 0. H. Naff- company that will show here Home 

ziger, Roy Morris, Henry Hager, T. E. Coming Week. 
Martin and Ed Stahler went to Chica- 	Orr Bros, will give away free a Hot 
go Thursday morning and drove new 

Point Iron and an El Glostovo Electric 
Fords back Thursday afternoon. 	Stove with every house they wire and 

Miss Climenia Bartholic injured her furnish fixtures for during the months 
arm quite severely Tuesday. It was 

of July and August.—Adv. 
thought at first the bone was broken, 	Miss Clara Rosendall returned from 
but upon examination by the doctor 

Omaha, Neb., Saturday evening, where 
the bone was found to be bent but not 

she had spent the past two weeks vis- 
broken. 

sting relatives. Her sister, Elma, who 
If you want anything in the photo- 

was with her went to Denver, Col. 
graphic line such as photographs, ko• 	Miss Bernice Hixson, of Bonfield, 
daks, films, pushless hangers or ama- who has been visiting at the Houck 
tear developing and finishing call on 

home south of town, left Wednesday 
Dierks' Studio, the photographer in for Naperville to spend a few days. 
your town.—Adv. 

She was accompanied there by Miss 
Mrs. P. A. Danforth and Mrs. G. C. 

Alice Houck. 
Cushing, of Chicago, who have been 

A Caloric Fireless Cook Stove is a visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brubaker, 
returned home Sunday evening. They God send to the household because it 

were accompanied home by Mrs. Percy narrows down the cooking drudgery  
Brubaker and daughter. 	 to a point where it becomes a joy. Ask 

The sad news of the death of Wm to see a Caloric at C. M. Baker & 

B. Myers, of Joplin, Mo., brother-in- Son's Furniture Store.—Adv. 

law of the editor of this paper, was  •  Mrs. Endicott, of St. Paul, Minn.. 
received Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Myers who has been visiting her sister, Mrs 
were at Hayward, Wis., where they Geo. Dickler, left Thursday evening 
went every summer for hunting, fish- for a visit in Kansas. Mrs. Endicott 
ing and to escape the extreme hot was formerly Miss Martha Eubrick 
weather. They had a cottage there. and lived here for  a  number of years. 
Mr. Myers had been in poor health for The Misses Ruth and Elsie Bartholic 
the past few years, and was quite sick returned Monday from Paw Paw Lake, 
for a few days before his death. He Mich., where they spent  a  week with 
was seventy-two years of age, and was their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. W. 
a  veteran of the Civil War. The fu- P. Bartholic, and on last Sunday 
neral  was  held Monday in Joplin, and helped them celebrate their fifty-eighth 
the information received in Dwight wedding anniversary. Miss Edith, who 
was too late for the relatives here  to  also was with them, stopped  off in 
attend the  onset:Lulea 	 Chlca,go for  a  couple  of days' visit. 
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